
T IM A R U.
(From our own correspondent.)

May 2(.».
" .vT "Presentative meeting of the ladiesof thepamh was heldinthe Sisters schoolroom, on Sunday last, the object of which wasto make arrangements for a bazaar to be held about the endof theyear.
v ,T he ŜUaJ weekly meeting of the Timaru AloysianClub wasii last, the 23rd inst., under the presidency of Rev.Father McDonnell, theprogramme for the evening being a debateRepublicanism v. Monarchy.' Some good speaking took place onboth sides. At the conclusion a vote was taken, the result bernea tie. 6

i. 11
A f??r dayB'bazaar was °Pened in the St. Andrews Libraryhall,on May the 2lth, the object being to raise funds for the erec-tion of a church in thatdistrict. The want of a church has Ion"been feltby the peopleof St. Andrew's, and it is thought the timehas nowarrived for an effort to be made towards meeting the grow-ingneeds of thatdistrict. A site for the proposed new church hasalready been secured. The hall, which had been tastefullydecorated for theoccasion, presented a verycharming and inviting

appearance withits stalls laden withuseful andornamental articleslne attair wasa great success.

RAILWAY MONOPOLIES.

HOW THEY STRANGLE INDUSTRIES

KAILWAY -MOXni'OLY IN \MEIUCA
Not alone do the great raih\ ay companieses of the UnitedStatesplace a heavy handicap on the farming community in the centralLn flV"

Up^"lff excessiv-e charge,, but they. ina great measure,control the prices which the ianmrs Kot fcr their produce Thebig railway magnate is, very often the partner in some com-pany purchasing largely in the di^tricw tlaouyh which the railroadpasses It the farmers decline (o sell at puces arranged by themonopolies they are without an .uitlet lor th.-ir produce as therailwaysmuy decline to transport it to thenearest seaport. -' if theydo &0 itmay be atratrs so exce,,ivc as to leaveno mmginof profito he prod,,, r, Th.re „> p,.,,.^ ln thm f'olonv wh,imatfinethat it the railways w, re an the han.is oi p.ivate conmun.'s ".heywo-a!d be man^hnon- cm < ]lv nn.l a- t „.,'.,in.,, moreW % <v ! !he mtieM- A hllirht "■"<■"<!» .i..ti-.(e with thestate or affairs which pu-vaiNm the I'uiit d hiat.h and m oldercountries too, would convince themof their mistake.
HAILWAY MAXACCifENT IX IRELAND.

In Ireland the railroad, are owned by corporations,some ofwhom control the trade of a whole province, with the result thatmany industries have been kept afro stand-still, or have gone backduring recent years,in consequence of the excessive rates chargedtor the carriage of goods. InDenmark andother countries of theContinent paternal Governments are doin- everything to improvethe quality of the article produced, and the railwa^ authoritiesknowing that increased production means ineieasod prosperity dotheir part by improving their rolling stock, especially that devotedto the carriag-3 or perishable goods, and by lowering their rates toa reasonable standard. The Ir.sh railw y companies have not keptpace with the times,except in the paymentof substantialdividends.Iheir rolling atock is obsolete in many instance*, being the sameor the past quarter of a century, whilst their charts for {roodshave been such as to place the Irish farmer and merchant at adecided disadvantage when competing in the English markets withtheir more favouredneighbours across the channel Mr Field MPdrew the attention of the House of Commons (Om." time ago to thisW?,r °v-n TTvT T
v

aDi8h°^ c? hh° W Ilihh induf.try of every kind wasbeing killed by the selfishness of the railway compmies. Mr.Jield is a cattle dealer in a large way,and as his business takeshim not alone to all parts of Ireland, but also to England andScotland,he is competent to speak on railway matters. So strongwas the case against the railway compmies of Ireland that thesmancial Aeir* took the matter up,and in a series of articlesshowed how the companies were steadily ruining Ireland,and keep-ing the Irish producer out of the English mnrkcts. The Xiwsdeclares this to be ' undoubtedly a genuine Irish grievance,'and theLondon limcx, inview of the fact that there is one highly paidrailway director m Ireland for eveiy ten miles of railroa.iremarks: We are not, opposed to any methodof dealing wth theIrish railways, whether involving State possession or Statemanage-ment, °
LOCAL IXDUS.TIUES. KIINED

The rniaunal X,us then institutes comparisons between thecharges on the Irishand Euglish railways. It sa>s- _« 'J he -iveracrefares in Ireland are SO per cut.higher than i England,and' asthe necessary effect ot thes. prohibitive rates, while each inhabitantof Lngland makes on an iu^a-e2.} lailway j.mme^yearly andthe iuenigehr Scotland is11. in Ire 'and it n only four Jn -oweadmnable lupcw, which hue bun npublished hum the tort,nnjhfhj Jtmnr, the late Mr.Charles ttmmg. the eminent railwaycontractor, was able to demonstrate that the cultivation ot Insnfiax had been almost de-tiojel by the excessive railway chargesand that Belfast Imen manufacturers are itb'c to import iUx frompoints east of Ghent (in iVlyium) by way ..t Mull (ttvlnnd} atlower rates than for the short haul ot si) u'ih* i,om Dun »al 3lrUanngalso wrote '-All efforts o v wye the wn,,lJLa nulv^iu sinIre and have been frustrated by huh rate-. The railways havekilled the milling industry. Witness s.y t1,..t M-a ,».,V countsilent mills in relandby thu thou-and. Tt,<j tnighth turn the scaleagainst the home producer A pauvl which travels i,<> miles mEngland tor lid costs (double the sUm) Is ior .;>)nnle, in Ireland ' '
It then goes on to *:>y that if the companies had con-mi-cd todestroy the trade of the country they eouM iv,t have sue,; ededmoreeffectually, and points cut ceitam exorbitant t harges- in support ofthis statement. Here is how the raihviy management l\is affectedthe bacon trade .-Within the last 10 jcar. Denmark h s openedand developedthe bucon trade with Jbngland. and is already a rivalof Ireland;but thepig meat costs less to comey from Denmark toLondon than from almost any p irt ot Ireland. Nor is this ailIherailways, while discouraging the promotion and sale of liish

pigs and bacon, encourage the introduction ot Aim rim, bacon intoIreland. Coals are, in fact, conveyed to Newcastle i'loin .Sooo unitsacross the sea at lower rates thaithe nuti\u hiel. .vtou-.l Yineiie nbaconciirried an hour's journey by rail tioui Ue.lf.ist io niu.--u.HLncosts 10s: a ton of Irishbacon taken from Dnn-.innon to DtU.istcosts 1..s lod. A Scotch curer. formerly buyin«- Irish pi.rS %v .,n

compelled by the frequent delays in transit to s-oure anothermarket. lie found that he could obtain what ho renuiral frcmDenmark at a considerably lower char .-c for tnight ai.el in arioseas quick time, and his custom was lost to Ireland.
THE riMUXU TRADE HA.MI'LUEI)

It is thenshown that thousandsof fishermen are livi"«- i-\ wanton the coast of Galway, Donegal, etc., a.s owing to the" railwaycharges, a d to the want of the necessary facilities kr ihe co'ivey-ance of fish, they are unable to take advantage ot the Vn dishmarkets. 'Thousands ot men,' proceeds the same authority
""

onwhom t^ns of thousands dependfor bread— ny,n >y, bread in * luxuryto thesepeople— andborn within reach of the spray ot the We stemOcean, are ready for the fisheries, thegranite quarries,and the cul-tivation of the almost virgin soils still within a day's journey of the

Steam by land and seahas given animmense impetus tocommerceduring the past quarter of a century. The development andim-provement of thefleets of steam-driven vessels have put the pro-ducers of the most remotecountries nearly on an equality with thoseresiding near the great markets of the world. Competitionon theoceanhighways has keptdown freight charges toreasonable limitsInthis respect railway companies are on a different footing fromthose corporations who act as carriers at sea. The former h^cprac-tically a monopoly of the carrying trade in the districts throu-hwnich their lines run, the latter have a free highway and maycompete, or be competed with, as the case may be by any similarcompany Itwould be little benefit to the settlers in remote partsof, say,this Colony, tohave a low rate of freight prevailing tromour ports to London or elsewhere, if they didnot have the nece^oryfacilities for getting their produce at a reasonable rate to thenearest seaport. Thanks to the foresight of theearly settlers of thisa?<* the ° ther co
J
lonies- the railways are. in the main, the propertyof the State, andare workednot somuch for making a percentageon cost of construction, as for the development of the countryIsow and again the residents of certain districts protest againstthe anomalies to be found in the classification of goods by the rail-way authorities,but when the protest is well grounded,agitationor gentle pressure is sufficient to remove, or, at least, amelioratethe evil We admit that the managementot our railways is notperrect, that_ sometimes sufficient encouragement is not given to astruggling industry, an illustration of which wa* given ina matter which came up before a recent meeting of the West-port Harbour Board. A deputation appeared before theBoard for the purpose of urging that the charges of haulage onthe railway from the Cardiff coal mine should be reduced other-wise it would have tobe closed. Itwas pointed out that this wasa matterof great importance to the r,OO or tioi) people, who wouldhave to sacrifice their homes and clear out. The men alreadyworked for 3d per ton less than miners elsewhere, to allow thecompany to pay the heavy charges. Last year 111) men were atwork in themine, and last week there were thirty-seven, and onlyten ot those profitably engaged at work getting coal. There wereInow fortymen idle. The company would open out in a new andIpromising place if they got encouragement from the Railwaydepartment. After discussion, it was decided to recommend thegovernment to reduce the rates as a tentative measure for one yearby onepenny per ton from Denniston, tlmepence trom Cranky and%X *T~CC

n
ce
n
frO£L Moklhinui) involvinf? a lows to the harbour revenue01 £rfoOO. The relief to the companies on the basis of the outputtor last year would be :Denniaton, one penny per ton (iL7'>o)Granity, threepence (£1230 on 100,000 tons output);Cardiff andMokihinui, sixpence (£looo on «0,000 tons). Had our railwaysbeen in the hands of private companies, with a monopoly of thecarrying trade, and perhaps interested in some other mine therequest would go unheeded, but the G-overnment cannot do'thisan,. "c" 18 little doubt tnat> if the grievance is a genuine one'relief of Eome kindwill be given.

'

fhtursday June 1,1899.] tttiW ZEALAND TABLET
cast. Itis proposed to stage the play in a thoroughly up-to-datestyle in the near future, in aid of several deserving objects con-nected with the Church.

The great Early History Carnival, which was continued for 12mjihts terminated on Saturday last. Throughout the seahon thecarnival was well patronised. On the evening of Queen', Birthdayespecially there was scarcely standing room in the spacious OperaHouse. Busiucs-s at the various stalls ban been s<> good that therewas verylittle left inthe wayof stock. The artunion inconnectionwith the carnival will be drawn 10-night (.Monday)General .satisfaction is felt at the reports of the successfulmissionary labels, m Wetland, oi hi* Lo^hip the Hishop and 1menergeticco-worker, theKey.FatherGoggan, S.M..a,d the generousresponse to their appeal ior land.-, for the n,w caLhuhul. IIia Lord-ship isexpected to return to this city towards the end of June andafterwards will continue the visitationof the Canterbury portionof
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